CHEMOTHERAPY COUCHES – 24 Nos.

Specifications:

1. Dimensions: base width: 55-65cm; Base length: 210-220 cm; Total overall width: 85-95 cm (including arm rest).
2. Patient weight capacity up to 175 kg.
3. Couch should be with welded ribs lengthways and crossways, with additional foam to ensure good air circulation.
4. Low Access height: At least 50 cms and with lockable castors. Movable with 4 antistatic casters (all lockable), with d=10cm
5. Arm rest should be full foam and foldable, dirt resistant surface with no sharp edges or dirt traps anywhere on the construction.
6. Arm rest: W-15 ± 2 cm, L – 50-60 cm
7. The turn table outwards for optimum positioning of the arm with height adjustment possibility.
8. Electronic Remote control adjustments for various comfortable positions to adjust feet and back.
9. Only one button to reach shock position: head low in case of chemotherapy reaction and emergencies. Easily titable to head low position, electrically operated.
10. System should have blind hand switch for shock position.

Motors/Control:

1. CE certified
2. Motor protection against water.
3. Low power consumption: only 250 watts during motor operation
4. The transformer for use with motors should be with special protection class.
5. Maximum load: At least position, electrically operated.
6. Power supply: 230 V, 50 Hz

Upholstery:

1. Foam and cross ribs of welded imitation leather of easy disinfection and change
2. Flame resistant type, disinfectant, washable and toxin tested type.
3. Water Proof leather which is easy to clean

Accessories

1. Infusion stand and holder
2. Donation trays with storage containers

Warranty: Comprehensive 5 years with CMC for 6 to 10 years after comprehensive warranty.